PARA TRABAJADORES DE BRUCE CHURCH

Los siguientes agravios fueron escritos por la Union de Teamsters contra la CompaniaBruce Church, Inc.

La Compania estaba en violacion de los Articulos X(A).....llamada a mantenerse listo, y XII....mantencion de Normas, del contrato Principal de Agricultura entre Bruce Church y Teamsters.

La Compania esta de acuerdo en respetar el contrato y dichos articulos y pagarles el tiempo de espera este proximo viernes.

GRIEVANCE

Department: Bruce Church, Inc. Time 10:40 A.M.

Nature of Grievance: Company is violating Article XI

Signed:

reported to ____________________________ Foreman

Disposition by Foreman: ____________________________

Date: __________/____/___ Foreman: ____________________________

Grievance satisfactorily settled:

Referred to Bus. Agt.: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

WHITE — Member’s Copy   YELLOW — Employer’s Copy   PINK — Steward’s Copy
GRIEVANCE

Department: Bruce Church Inc.  
Time: 9:30 a.m.

Nature of Grievance: C. violated Article 11 (A)

Stand-by Time, ground crews 2-3 and 4 were called at 9:30 but did not start until 1 P.M. This took place at Taona, Ca.

Signed

Samuel Rivera

Reported to: Foreman

Disposition by Foreman:

Date: 12-16-75  Foreman

Grievance satisfactorily settled.

Referred to Bus. Agt.: Date

WHITE — Member’s Copy  YELLOW — Employer’s Copy  PINK — Steward’s Copy  SP-45180

GRIEVANCE

Department: Bruce Church Inc.  
Time: 4:00 p.m. 0’clock

Nature of Grievance: Stated company is in violation of article 12: Maintenance of Standards of California Agriculture Master Agreement. Above company years before rewarded bonuses to employees whom completed entire harvest season with company; On the Macarthy Ranch in Cattlemen City.

Signed

Moderne R. Lippe

Reported to: Foreman

Union demands company to comply with above stated article stipulates in Master Agreement.

Date: 11-27-75  Foreman

Grievance satisfactorily settled.

Referred to Bus. Agt.: Date

WHITE — Member’s Copy  YELLOW — Employer’s Copy  PINK — Steward’s Copy  SP-45180